Most ingredients of rubber mixes are produced from oil refi ning products or from products of the processing of waste of different chemical plants. Such materials are often toxic, which makes their application diffi cult. In this context, and also with increase in the volumes of production, broadening of the feedstock base of the rubber industry by using non-toxic renewable natural materials becomes increasingly urgent.
At present, the range of rubbers and main ingredients of rubber mixes for the creation of vulcanisates with properties meeting user requirements has stabilised, and therefore it is extremely promising to use new chemical additives of a polyfunctional nature in rubber mixes that will facilitate the processing of the rubber mixes and make it possible to produce vulcanisates with improved physicomechanical characteristics [1, 2] .
Byproducts of alcohol production can be used as alternative sources of feedstock. Their main components are alcohols from ethyl to pentyl, high-boiling compounds, and water. The content of the main components depends on the type of feedstock processed into the corresponding alcohol, the methods of its fractional distillation, the methods of extraction of the high molecular weight waste, and so on [3] .
The replacement of commercial alcohols with these byproducts in the synthesis of ester plasticisers broadens the feedstock base and lowers the cost of the plasticisers obtained. It must be pointed out that waste alcoholic fraction of different composition can be used as feedstock for production processes in which there is no need to isolate individual alcohols.
In the polymer industry, the plasticisers used are mainly phthalates produced by the interaction of phthalic anhydride with individual alcohols or their mixtures [4] . The catalytic reaction is carried out with the azeotropic distilling off of the reaction water in excess alcohol fraction. After distillation on a laboratory fractional distillation column, the content of alcohols of C 4 -C 5 fractions amounts to 80-90%.
The reaction was carried out at 170-180°C for 4-5 h with a molar ratio of phthalic anhydride to alcoholic fraction of 1:3. The catalyst used was tetrabutoxytitanium [5, 6] in a quantity of 1-1.2 wt.% of the phthalic anhydride. To neutralise the small amount of acidic monester in the catalyst, the ester raw material was treated with a 5% solution of calcined soda for 1 h at a temperature of 60-80°C. The residue formed was removed at the fi ltration stage.
The plasticiser obtained comprises chiefl y a mixture of phthalates of different structure. The main properties of the new plasticiser were determined in accordance with the GOST 8728-88 standard ( Table 1) in comparison with dibutyl phthalate (DBP).
Such a method for processing alcohol industry waste makes it possible to produce esters that can be used in rubber mixes as plasticisers of a polyfunctional nature.
The obtained plasticiser was tested in standard formulations based on butadiene-acrylonitrile rubbers SKN-18 ASM and SKN-40 ASM. The properties of the rubber mixes and of vulcanisates containing the new plasticiser and DBP are presented in Tables 2 and 3 .
According to the results of assessing the minimum viscosity and the Mooney viscosity, it can be noted that the new plasticiser is characterised by a slightly greater viscosity by comparison with dibutyl phthalate, which can probably be attributed to a certain increase in the molecular weight of the synthesised plasticiser, and also to the small degree of branching of the aliphatic substituents in the molecules of the obtained plasticiser. At the same time the shorter vulcanisation start time of rubber mixes when the new plasticiser is added by comparison with rubber mixes produced with industrial dibutyl phthalate must be pointed out.
Better processing properties of rubber mixes are observed with a plasticiser content of 20 parts.
The results of physicomechanical tests of vulcanisates based on SKN-18 ASM and SKN-40 ASM indicate that both plasticisers lower the strength properties, the moduli, and the hardnesses of vulcanisates but increase their elastic properties.
Such a monotonic reduction in strength properties and increase in elastic properties of vulcanisates when the proportion of all plasticisers is increased are observed during the intrastructural plasticisation of polymers, and consequently can be attributed to the mechanism of the plasticising effect.
The higher elastic properties in vulcanisates produced with the addition of the new plasticiser, by comparison with the corresponding properties of vulcanisates produced with dibutyl phthalate, must be noted.
For unfi lled and fi lled vulcanisates there are similar behaviour patterns, with slightly higher values of the physicomechanical properties for rubber SKN-40 ASM owing to its higher acrylonitrile content.
